
Kitssliu Oniccr nnil Soldier.
Tho Hussliin odlopr lin. the splendid

vnbr of Ills nntliinnllty; lie Is no liriiR-gu- rt,

lint tlore lilt flglillngftsa tnnttiT u(
course, nnil ns pnrt nf Ihu day's work,
when lie N lilildun to do It. As tor tliu

Ilulin tirlvuto. I regard him as the
lliiet iiintHilitl fur a soldier llmt the
mildli r producing world, so far at 1

nm nriiunlnti'd with It, affords, lie
H nn extr.ioidlnnry weight-carryin-

nmrcliiT, triiiiiolng on mile after mile
w ttti n !i)od hi urt, Willi singular free-di-

fioin ri'llanei! oti nusti-nance-, and
with a good cl'uiimch for Immediate
lighting tU the end of the longest food
less tuarrh. lit-- never grumbles; mat-

ters ii. uat liuve come to a tad pass,
luku'il, when lie lets louse his tongue
In niheiM' eoinment on his superiors.
Inured to pilvutlon fruin his childhood,
hu Is a hard man to staf ve, and will
llvu on ration, or clmnco Instalments of
rations, at which thellrltlsh Imrrnclt-roo- m

cur would tuin up his rlos'o. Ills
sincere piety according to his narrow
lights, his whole-hearte- d deVotloQ to
the Czar which Is Ingrained Hub his
mental system, hoi tlio result of a pro-

cess learning and his constitutional
courage, combine, to brlni; II about that
ho faces the carnalities of the battle-
field with willing, prdmpl,aud long sus-

tained biavery. lie needs to be led
linvvpvpr! not. firi tiiueli becauso of the
moral eneouragomerit which a gallant
reader linearis, but becauso his
Seasoning faculties, for lack of educa-
tion, being comparatively dormant, ho
Uoes not know what to do when an un- -

nccust.inied or unlocked for emergency
occurs, lie Is destitute of precoptloti
when left to hlmielf. Somebody must
do the thinking for hlin, and Impart to
him the result of the process In the
shape of nn order; and then he can be
trusted while physical power lasts, to
Rtrlvn his nlthlest to fulfill that tll'der
Hut If there Is nobody In front of lllin
or within sight of him, to undertake
tho mental part of tlie work tlio i(us
btitu soldier cuts dazed. Even In his be.

wlhlerment, however, he Is proof
against panic, ana no saw Win wltn
spre hearts at l'levnn, oh tho SO of July
ptandlnc un to be killed In plteoujly
noble stubbornness of Ignorance, rather
than retreat without tlio oriters, wnicii
there was none to give. The Turkish
soldier U his master. Hi the Intuitive
preeepllon of fighting necessities. The
former Is n born soldier, the latter n
brave peasant drilled Into a soldier. If
tho Turk advancing finds himself ex-
posed to a Ilaulc ottack, hij jiijeds no
Olllecr to order flout;
ho grasps the station for himself, and
this Is wlinf the ltusslan Boliher has
neither fptuitlvo soldlerhood nor

Intelllgenee to do. Tho Nine-

teenth Ceutury.

HIGH LAKES.

Lake Harkness, Pluraus County, Cali-

fornia, has an altitude of 7,330 feet. In
Ol'ear Crfcek County, Cbltjrd'do, arb two
beautiful little lakes, cacti bf almost a
tnilo in circumference, very deepi and
the water of a dark bluish grecti, Is ex-
tremely cold. There is no apbat-en-

sourco of supply, as the lakes are sur-
rounded by hlgU mbuntalh walls of
granite blocks, piled in magnificent n

and ijultu heavily timbered.
They are at an altitude of at least 0,000
feet, nu J are the source of the famous
Clenr Creek Canon stream.

About six miles south of these lakes,
and at an altitude of fully 10,000 feet,
Just above the timber line, Is situated
Chicago Lake, now widely known as
tlio scene of llierstadt's "Storm In the
Itoeky Mountain," It Is a most

sheet of clear, limpid water;
but appears at a little distance to be al-

most black, owing to its great depth.
The water Is Intensely cold, but con-lal- hs

an abundance of trout. Thelake
Is about half a mile In diameter, and at
tho upper and northwest side a perpet-
ual bank of Ice and snow creeps down
to the water's edge. On the south an
Imposing wall of smooth graulto towers
almost vertically to the height ol ii,UUU

feet; while on the west tlu're are serlos
of ihajastfc terraces, like huge steps, 800
to 400 feet high. The north wall elopes
away at an angle of about forty-liv- e

degrees; and to tlio south and east there
Is an easy, gradual slope down Into
Chicago Canon. Tho lake would ap
pear to have been tho crater of some
volcano; yet there are ho traces of any
volcanic action.

There are hundreds of lakes In the
Itoeky Mountains. Prominent among
them aro the Twin Lakes,-- altitude
8,700 feet; San Cristobel and Lako
Mary, In tlio Sin Juan County (some-
what higher); and Grand Lake, in
Middle Park. Thero are many smaller
lakes In tho region of tho timber line,
varying In elevation from 10,000 to
12,000 feet. These lakes aro nil along
the snowy region In the National, Elk,
Sagauchc, San Miguel, Uncompahgre,
Sangru do Christo, and other ranges.
In the National Hatige, which, accord-
ing to Professor Hayden, "is by far tho
largest and grandest In tho United
States," thero are soveral considerable
lakes abovo t,100 feet, and many
smaller ones from 10,000 to more tl.nu
13,000 feet above the seas level.

HISTOItlCAL.
Tun Now York Crystal Palace was

nrst opcneii to tlie publis on July 14,
1853. It was destroyed by fire on Oc
tuber 5, 185S.

Tnn first Trotestant Bishop In the
United States was the lllght Itev. Dr.
Samuel Seabury, 178-1- The first Cath-
olic HMiop was Dr. Carroll, of Mary-lau- d,

1780.

Fatjst (pronounced Fowst) was tho
name of a celebrated medlrcval musician
nnd dealer In tlio black art; his famous
book, containing tho secrets which cost
lilt" his soul, Is still preset ved in one of
the German university libraries. On
this legand Is based, to somo exteut,
ueume a nno piay, aim me opera.

St. PwkAs Cntiltcrr. at Home--
,

re.
quired for Its erection 170 years, and to
complete tho structure an addition of
J'--'4 years, its cost was 350,000,000 In
gold, and to keep It iu repair requires
an nunual spendlturo cf $20,000. Of
Its vast dimensions perhaps the best
Idea Is conveyed by the statement that
It covers eight acres of ground.

TjiKorlgon cf newspapers Is a" sub-
ject on which there has been a largo
amount of controversy. All writers
who have given attention to the matter
aro agreed that Nathaniel llutler's
Weekly News, which first appealed In
1G22, fulfills all 'tho conditions of a
newspaper, and that publication lias
getieially been accepted a: the first
Engletli newspaper.

The first Idea of thob&lloon waisrig-geste- d

by a Jesuit priest, Francis Lana,
In 1070; but the actual invention of bal-
loons Is of much later date, and Is due
to Stephen aud Joseph Montgolfier,
paper manufacturers, at Annonay.near
Lyons, Franco. Tlie first public experi-
ment was made by them June 5, 1783.
Their bftlloon weighing 500 pounds,
and containing 22,000 cubic feet
(French measure), was sent up, and,
ilslng to an elevation of nearly a mile,
dcs:ribed a horlzoutai line of 7,200 teet
and gradually sank. The first aeron-autlc-

voysgo was accomplished on
Nov. 21 of the tamo year, when M.
Pllatru do ltozlerand the Marquis d'Ar.
amies ascended In a Montgolfier balloon

from the Chateau do la Muette, near
l'asay, gained au elevation of nearly
3,000 feet and after catching Ore, which
was easily extinguished by the Intrepid
VO) tigers, descended safely, after a
Journey of tlx miles, which was per.
foimed In from twenty to twenty-fiv-
iidiiutcs.

ailKENLASD C0UUTSHIP.

When tho Danish missionaries had
secured tho confidence of tho Green
lander?, marrhgo was inado rt religions
ceremony, formerly the mar, married
tlie) woman, ns tno uotnans nut rue e

wom"n, by foice. Ono of tho
mlsslotiaties, writing In his Journal, des-
cribes tho style of present courtship as
follows:

The suiter, coming to tho missionary,
said, "I should like to Iiavoa wife."

' Whom?" asks the missionary. The
man names tho womf.n.

"Has thou spoken to her?''
Sometimes the man will answer,

"Yes, she Is tot unwilling, hut thou
knowest womankind." .

More frequently tlieanavVcl Is "No."
"Why not?"
."It is difficult ; girls aro prudish.

ThoU milstppeak to her."
The lnlsslonary summons tho girl,

And after a little conversation, says:
"i think It tlmo to have then mar-lied- ."

"I won't marry."
"What a pltyl Iliad a suitor for

thee."
"Whom?"
The missionary names tho man who

has sought his aid.
"Ho la good for nothing. I won't

have him."
"Dut," replies the missionary, "ho is

it good provider; he throws his harpoon
with skill; and he; loves thee."

Though listening to his pratso With
evident pleasure, tlie girl answers, "I
won't marry. 1 won't have him."

'Well, Iwou't force thee. I shall
soon find a wife for such a clever fel-

low."
The missionary remains silent, ns

though he uuilc,rslood her "no" toli.ivo
ended tho matter.

At last, with a sigh, sho whispers,
"Justus thou wilt have It, ihlsslouary."

"No," replies the clergyman, "as
thnil wilt; I'll not persuade thee."

Then, with a deep groan comes a
"yes," and tho matter Is settled.

TIIC WOMAN IN 11EI)

Soon after Lincoln's Inauguration In
1801. Pulls was Invaded by nowly ap
pointed Ministers and consuls Ca?slu3
M. Clay on his way to itujsln; Mr.
Marsh, bound Mr Italy; Ahios Hulling-atn- u,

waiting to sea-I- f Austria would
receive him, aaJ one or two others,

Fremont, who was on a special
Hission to purchasearms. Ui evenings
at the Hotel du Louvre, the fun was
'fast nnd furious" aud all the stories

that lijVd done duty to the slump 'during
tlie preceding campaign were told again
for the bcuellb of tlltHe who had spent
tho summer of '00 abroad and missed
It nil. "Ilurllngathe" said a Kentuck-Ia- n

who happened to bo of the party,
"tell 'em about the'gal In red'.''

colored up, looked at Clay,
and seemed puzzled. "Tell it," said
Clay, "It's out, and they may as well
heur It-- " And tills was the story:
At one tlmo several years before,

and Clay were stumping to-

gether in tho West; Ono evening they
had received a particularly wanu wel-
come, and hid returned to the hotel,
where they were sitting In tlitir room,
smoking, congratulating each other
on their success. Suddenly strains of
music were heard outside. They ale
serenading us, said Clay; "open the
window, nud malto 'em a speech." said
Clay; "op-- n tile window and make
'em a speech." "No, you, "said

Hut Clay persisted, so Bur-llnga-

stnpped to the window opened
it, and began, Fellow citizen. I hardly
know how to thank you for this touch-
ing pro'cfol your esteem and regard.
Mr Clriy a(dd myself are Indcid grate"
Just at this point a voice in tho crowd
below was heard saying, "lioys, that
ain't the gal iu red. Let's dustl" and
they " dusted," leaving the laugh
on tho visiting Statesmen." They
swore each other to secrecy nnd kept it
quiet for some time, but It leaked out
somehow, and they had to make a clean
urcast of it. Moston Transcript.

A MtOKL'X IIEAUT.
A man Is said to bo "red" or "white"

with rage. In using these expressions
wo nro physiologically speaking of the
neivous condition of tho lUlnuto circu
lation of the mall's blood, "lied" rage
means partial paralysis . of minute
blood-vessel- and ,whito"raga means
temporary suspension of the action of
the prlmo mover of the circulation it
self. Ilut, such disturbances cannot of
ten be reproduced without the occurrence
of permanent organic evils of tho vital
organs, especially of the heart and of
the brain. One striking example is
given by Dr. lllchardsbn, in tile case
of a member Of his own profession.
"This gentleman told me that an orig-
inal Irritability of temper was permit
ted, by want of due control, to pass into
a disposition of utmost persistent or
chronic auger, that every trllle Iu Ills
way was a cause of Unwarrantable
irritation, Sometimes his anger was
so vehement that all about him was
alarmed for him' even inoro than for
themselves; and when the attack was
over there was hours of sorrow and
regret In ptlvato which wcro as exhaust
lug as the pievious rage. In the midst
of ono of these outbreaks of short,
severe rc'adnfcss hosuddeulyfcltaslf his
" heart were lost." He reeled under
the Impression, was nauseated and faint;
then recovering, he put his hand to the
wrist and discovered an Intermittent
action of his heart as the cause of his
fiintness. lis uever completely rallied
from that shock, and to tho day of his
death, 10 years later, he was never free
from the Inlerinltteucv. "I am bro-
ken hearted," he would sa'y'physlcally
broken hearted." And so he was ;
but the knowledge of the broken heart
tempered marvelousy his passion and
saved him many years of a really uso-f- ul

llfo. He died ultimately from an
acute leurneuiroruer. Clmmbers Jour-ual-

. . . ......
i.o ceremony is nioro interesting

man rue one wmcu Ulmls a pair togeth-
er as man ami ulfH. TnkPltlwnmHnn.
al be ngslii tlionlowof youth anil hojie,
which Invests life with a halo or l.aiipl.
ness, appear together and nckuonlcilge
their prcforencu for each other, volun-
tarily enter Into a league of perpetual
friendship, aud call heaven and earth to
witness tho sanctity of their vows; to
think of tho endearing relation, and the
Important consequences which ar'o to
flow front it', as they walk side by tide
through life, participating in the same
joys, mo snarers of each other's borrows;
that tho smiles which kindle to ecstacy
at their union must at length be qucuch-e- d

In tho tcaia'of the survivor; to con-
sider all this, the epitome uf the whole
circle of human sympathies and inter.
csts, awakens the deepest aud holiest
leeuugs or me ueari

The la'to Allen T. Wilson, of Mar.
Ion county, Cat,, left properly worth
about 830,000 and most remarkablo
win. it provides that his only eon
shall give to his mother J500 a vear for
her support, providing, however, that
sue snail noi give any money to any
Uatholis church, priest or society. If
ilia son attains the ae of tea years,
and then uses tobacco, or drinks aleha.
uol, wine, beer or cider, he shall for-
feit all rights under tho will or livo for
a mouth upon nothing but bread and
water, and each time he commits tho of-
fence the penance must be repeated.
If, after he is eighteen years old, ho
shall drink" or smoke, ho shall forfeit
hi3 heritage, or wort steadily tcr a
year as a common farm laborer and
lave ono-ha- lf the wages. If he becomes
a Catholic, or If, after ho Is eighteenyears old, he shall glvo any money
whatever to a Itoman Cstliollo priest,
or layman, no shall forfeit his estate.

LAND AT THE FOLK.
About fmir vr.irs ano n, farmer of

Surprise Valley found In the crop of a
wild goose a,sinal I quantity of grain
thu'llki) of Which he had never before
seen. Ho sowed tlio grain nnd it grew
and nourished, producing inoro than a
hundred foul. Tlio straw anil beardless
head are said to rcscmblo wheat; while
the grain looks like rye, but Is twice as
largi. Tho farmer has now many bush-el- s

of this ceical, and has sent samples
of it to bo planted in various places In
California, when food for cattle Is not
easily obtained at some reasons, as tlie
stullt of tho now grain, when cut before
It is thoroughly ripe, makes excellent
hay.

An old sailor, after reading an item
which has been goln g the rounds nf
tho papers in regard to tho new cereal,
the substaneo of which item Is given
above, finds his memory refreshed. It
brings to Ids recollection a circumstance
he had al.nost forgottemaud has set him
to thinking. Ho has thought it all out
and is now firmly of the opinion that
tnere is an iniiaoltauio laud at we
North Pole'. Tho old man says ho was
one of mo crotv or tlio investigator,
Capt. MeCluro which sailed from Kng-a- nd

in 1830, In coulpany with the En-
terprise, . Commander Colllson, In
search of Sir John Franklin, and he
ceitatnly has In his possession one of
tho Arctlts medals given by the English
admiralty to all persons engaged iu
these polar expeditions from 1818 to
1855. In September of that year the
Investigator readied aland wulcnuapt.
McCIuru named Barring's land, and
three days nft'orwards other land which
ho named Princo Albert, whero about
tho last of the month they wero frozen
In.

Whllo in the last named land, the ex
plorers observed many wild geoso and
other fowl Hying southward. Somo of
tho geese stopped at tho placo whero
tlie ship lay and several wero killed by
members of Hie crew. Ill the crops of
some of those geese ho recollects to
have seen, and marveled at seeing, p.

considerable quantity of a prin such
as the now cereal of Surprise Valley
Is said tn bo. As no such grain is
Known In tho temperate zone, and as
wo lmvo no account of a grain of the
kind being .found In ally known region
of tlie world, ho Is of tho opinion that
tho geese obtained It iu a region lying
about the open polar sea. He says no
man has yet gone, so far to tho north,
but ho found wild geejo and other wa-

ter fowl llylnc sllll further northward,
as tho geese aro undoubtel wending
their way to a well-kno- stopping
plico far to the north, there must be
something to feed upon at the point
Whero they stop. As wild geese no
more live on fish than do tame ones,
there mdst be, in the codntry to which
they go, gras and other vegltatlon
similar to that found in temperate re-

gions. The wild geese that halt on the
Pacific coast make tho grain fields their
feeding place, riiid It Is not likely that
In the land dbout tho Pole their nature
Is so changed that they feed upon mas-
ses Of fish.

SCHHTURAL ANTIQUITIES.
Many rude instruments have been

collected by nlodetd travelers, and are
but little .cuanged from tueir ancient
forms. Tho drum or timbrel Is undo
of thin baked clay, something In tho
shape of a Dottle, with parchment
stretclied over the wider part. On be-

ing struck with tho finger, this Instru
ment makes a remarkable loud sound.
These relics aro lodged In the London
Scriptural Mtiseum, and aro all ticketed
with the texts they serve to Illustrate.
This arangemeiit is very judicious, and
gives a great additional interest to the
sacred objects whllo under Inspection.
The distal! was the Instrument wiilcli
wrought the materials for the robes of
the Egyptians kings, and for tho "littlo
coat" which Hannah mado for Samuel;
by it, too, were wrought tho cloths nnd
other fahiics used in Solomon's Temple.
Nothing can be more simple than this
ancient Instrument, which Is a sort of
wooden skewer, round which tlio llax is
wrapped: it is then spun on tho giound
in the samo manner ns a boy's top, and
the thread wrought off and wound upon
a reel. " Querns," or stone hand-mill-

s,

of various sizes, iiaio been repeatedly
round In connection with Koman, baxon
and other ancient romains in England.
They are still to bo met with In constant
use over the greator part of India, In
Africa, and alsd those districts of the
Eist which are more particularly as
sociated with Holy Writ. It may be
worth wl.lle to mention mat mis de
scription of mill is au improvement up-
on tho method of simply Crushing (lie
corn laid oil ri llfit stone held iu the
hand. The "quern" is a hard stone
rounded and partly ,

hollowed, jnto
which another sto.no which has a han
dle, Is loosely fitted. Tlie corn requir
ed to bo ground Is paced in a hollow
ro optdcle, rind the Inner stone is
moved rapidly fouud, aud, in course of
time, uy Immeuso labor, tlio wheat,
elc, is giouud into Hour. Tlio Script-
ure pfoiiheclos mention that of two wo-

men grinding at tlie nilll.one shall be
taken and the other left. The two- -

handed mill will explain the meaning of
thtspassage.

MOTHEH'S WAYS;

"Mother never did so and so," or
"motlier used to do mus," are remarks
which men aro prone to rnako to their
wives, in disparagement of their nblll
ties. But dou't you believe li perfect
mothers, young wives, for when they
were at your stage in life's journey they
did precisely as you do; that Is, got
along the best way they could. If the
beds had to go unmade until after sun
per, they went unmade; If company
came atan Inconvenient tlmo, they Wor
ried over it In private, just as you did;
ir the ironing hung on until Saturday
night they could not help It any more
man you can liut uide your time,
When you reach that time In your his-
tory when your Freds and Charlies be.
gin to remcmher "how mother did,"
you, with your added experience, and
the help wiilcli yonrchililien. well train.
cd, can glvo you, will do just as that fa
mous motlier-ln.la- did. And you may
comfort yourself with tho reflection that
your boys will hand you down to their
young wives In just the samo labializing
way. "jiouier's puddings," and
"mother's bread," and mother's ways.
generally, will bring tho tears into other
blue eyes in that far-o- futurV. Don't
you wish you may be thero to speak an
encouraging word, aud giving a loving
kiss to the dear girls, rehearse n chapter
of jour owri'cxperleucd tot their bene- -'

ntr
A North Carolina lettei says: Ih

one of tho Insolated mills wo were told
this story: "After the war wo deter-
mined to put entirely new machinery
here to replace tho Old.whlcli'was neat
ly worn out. As soon as Sam heard of
11113, me old negro came to me, saying:
'Oh, Mois'r U'eorce, don't do dat.
You'll ruin us all!' I Raid: 'Oh. nn.
Sam; all the old things are passed away;
no must improve Willi tue limes; tuese
looms are all old and and
oue can do much better with something
newer.' But he was not satisfied, poor
old soul. Every hour of the day ho
was 10 uu seen, wun a sorry tace,hang
Ing around the place. which had a won.
derful fascination for hlin, but he was
never resigned to the change; and as
mo iasi loom was taueu away he fell
10 tue uoor ueau

Bdfore the end of tho season of navigation
the oaual reoeinU will, it is believed, show
an increase of two hundred tliouaud dollars
over moeo or Jatt year. As the railroad
traffic has not fallen off there could not bo
a uoucr evidence or tuo revival of business
if. V. Uerali.

THE SILENT STRANGER.
A stranger sat in a corner of tho car

lieiicoto.Ncw York, In easy attitude,
his feet upon a largo black trunk. The
gentlemanly 'conductor,, going his
rounds, at tho first station politely In- -

lormea ino stranger uiac mo truuic
must be put in the bagsagq car.

To which the stranger nothing ro- -

. At tho second station tho displeased
conductor, mqro decidedly, told the
stranger that ho must put tho trunk in
the baggage car. ,

To which tho stranger nothing

At the third station tho vexed con-
ductor inoro itnperatlvcly told tho
stranger that lie must put tho trunk In
the baggage car', or It would be put off
tho. train. ,

To' which tlio stranger nothing re-

plied.
At the fourth station the Irate con-

ductor had tlie trunk put off and left.
To which tho stranger said nothing.
At the fifth idatlon tho mollified con-

ductor, addressing the stranger', begged
him to remember that he had but done
what his duty required, and that ho had
done It only after repeated warnings.
and that It was solely the stranger's
fault.

To which tho stranger laconically re-

plied:
"Don't caroj 'tain't my trunkl"

CORNERED AT LAST.
His wifo had probably been arguing

and coaxing foe. years, for ho looked
llko anmu whnsgplrlt had been worn
out before ho bWconscutcd to liavo
his photograph f taken. Ho halted at
the door of a gallery as If trying to tn
vent some excuse',- but sho pushed him
up stairs and ho was in for It at last,
Ho hoped the photographer would lie
crowded with work, but ho wasn't. Ho
hoped tho camera was out of order, but
It was In prlmo condition.

"Can't take rss can you?"
heusried.

"Ohl yes take you right away,"
was tho reply.

"Have 1 got to sit up straight?"
"No; sit as you please."
"Hain't theso clothes to Hght7"
"Not a blt
"I can't spare over threo minutes."
"Vcrv well I'll tako vou In two ."
Thero was no way to get rid of tt,

and with a despairing look around aiid
a frown at his wife the old chap drop
ped into a chair with a sigh, shut his
eyes, crossed his legs and groaned out:

"Well, If I must I must bring on
your laughing gas, and don't let my
wife go through my pockets while I'm
unconsciousi" Detroit Jbreo 1'ress.

The operations of the Treasury
Department have, during the past two
years, been euch as to cause mo nimost,
entire disappearance of fractional cur-

rency from circulation. .So common has
small silver coin becomo that it Is rare
we see any of the once abundant green
back currency whlnh It displaced. All
ha-- t been retired tbat has found Its way
nto the Tr easurv mut the nominal. sum
of S10. 407,420; outstaudlng, wliiCh is
carried aloni; In the books ot mo near
urv. Of this lame sum It is, however,
safo to say perhaps less than $500,000
will ever bo presented for redemption;
It Is believed that nearly mo entire sio.
000.000 yet outstanding lias been lost,
burned or destroyed in various ways,
leaving lust that sum to the credit of
tho Government. Being moro frequent
ly handled than paper money of larger
denominations, nnd being In sums of
lesser value, its holders were never so
careful with It as with greenbacks. It
passed In such a delapldatcd condition
that", growing wo'rso from day to day,
the last holders cared little what be- -
cottte of It, nnd not Unfrequcntly burn-
ed or threw It away. Thd result of It
all Is that the Government has made
Just this amount of money, just as It has
made many millions by the destruction
by fire aud other causes of greenback
no tea.

Tho Norrlstown Herald says. Itev.
Joseph Cook is going to lecture on"Thp
Inner Llfo ot a Newspaper." But did
tho reverend gentleman eycr "jeff" for
beer, play sevcii-u- p on the bed of a
hand-pres- or hear the forty-hors- o

power remarks made when a, form Is
"pled?" We dont believe h'o knows
enough about tlie inner life of n news-
paper to truthfully portray the. feelings
of ,an editor who accepts a $4Q box of
patent medicines for f 100 worth of ad- -

vertlsins.aiid is compelled to cuncr dis-
pose of it for ti or trlko it himself.
Patent medicine Is one of the articles of
trade UiaUiIs employees will, not accept
In payment of wages! Tliey say the
line must lie drawn somewhere, and
they drav Itafllrown's Octagon Pills"
and "Smith's Parabolic LlverSearcher."
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1

The Carbon Advocate

am YEAE FOR

ONE COLLAR!

OV Sis Months'

ITor 50 eeixts !

Virion is

Less' frihn 12 cent's" per Week

FOB. A LAttHU'

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

Garboii'1 Advocate,1

I.'ililKliIoiiJ Va.

BHOW HIIS TO YOUIl NEia-finort- l

Tlie Best anJ MostPoiiiiIai'Piiliiioiiicis

It Invariably Cnro Concha, Colds, noarec-hca- s,

Suro Throat. Aptlimn, Cronp, and other
Affections ot trio Brcathlng Organs.

rig of the air pnssnepd, Is dun to thofnet that
its Ingredients nro tno most ofTlcactoos nnlmon.
lo ulm pies known to mwrtcnl botany, the basis
nf thnnrtlrln hclne ttin 1IONKV of tlie llOltlv
HOUND PLANT, chemically unitcrt with tho
mfdlrinnl nr ncmienf ttio Aiti i:s ii aiaa ea
or Halm or Oitcad, Thero aro besides, rlvo other
botnnlo el em cms which giro audi I Ion a l cllics
tn dm Ut&t tin iii nil tn'fK

'Ihofo who lmvo tuciVit, cay that I1ATJV8
HONJiV oriiOUKiIOUNI)ANi TAltlsnot
only wondorfully rrmoillul in nil coses where
thooruanof respiration aro directed, but. mHo
t.iat Its nctlon Is unusually rapid. A row closes
Irequcnilr servo to relievo a very obBLlnato
cough. It contains nothing tnat can riimwlor
tho Biuntjcu; a fact that enn bo alleged with
trnt i or tiutiew roncu remedies t iciihs nnoi-
tremciy arrconblo flavor, and Is sold at u llgure
which enables tboooot tlio most limited means
to nvnll tbcmsciven oi u virines.

ItH simple nmdnesto tilnowtth n Conjrh.
Irritation of thn Throat. Chctwnit Lungs trav-
els rapidly and what is a trifling nnd caMlv
ronouorntito diWcntU in thono orcaus
rnav in a low weoka develop Into linmohltM or
Cotminiption, two diseases which carry more
victims to curlv graves, than any other In tlio
jonguftioi uouuy nmorucr.

A Couch mny bo fitly termed thorrcllnilnar;
nf fnn a nmTi t Inn fl TTIfllndv it whirl

KALE'S ILONKVOF nOIlUllOTjND AND
TAiiiatne snrot mown nrcvomi". n"thoioloro, who wouU nmi the progress of tho
dcftcoypr. fihould delay not u moment to take
a cnrtTAitf specific

CHILDUtlN, dotlvo grcflt boncflt from its
Mlnttilnir rrnnertlofl. when BuOerlnu with tho
paroxysms ot Croup and. Whooping Couch. Tho
llrsMinmcd iIIsimo is oeciaily destructive
atnong young chlldien and this reliable rcmody
should bo Kopiou n rum in au iioufcuouu. lthn Inrc-- l'neknces ntitl Economize.

liicjss, 5D cti.. una 51, 1 'is it uu ltj
Sold by all Druggists.

C IT. Cilttcilton Prop'r,
NO. SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N. V.

Have yb'u a "RaUino Tooth'1 Header?

If you have, Buy

Pike's Toothache Drops

nnd CutO tlinasncy In Osit WiM'TB. Thin run
canclotnrTvVllNTY.FIVK CENTS. Tho

w II rtu tlio bu 3inos up lirown. ilcprml upon
It: mor-uv- It contains no Injoodlunt ulilcU
can injure your room.

rlllCE !5 CUXTS. Cold By all DrnssUts.

C. K. Crittcntoiij PropY

S6LPHUR A1"

Tho Leading External Specific

for msn.vscs or mii slut and

Bcaulifier of tho Coiiiplcxion.

It renders tlio Cuticle. Health fully

Clear nnd Smooth, nnd Is the Jksl Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive. Sulphur

2Mhs.

Itl Incompnrablo Ttomedv for Bnuisps. TJl.
ecus, UUlB ami every imtabloinr qnliwiilliv
condition of tno Sinn, unit Is a moat ecmceaulo
temrdliil aPiit and souice nf relletln
ca&ur (J out nnd Iiheumatism.

Ttlnnniostflefcirablu DISINFECTANT OV
Of.OTniNO OH UUU 1INKN, worn nnd med
br person Mitterljiff from ounoxious nr cox.
tag ot'b piSEAbKS, utid U a Capital Itemcdv and
l'revontatlvoof them, when uBed as an injuc
lion l'eisons employing it lmvo no net-H- 10
taico Sulphur Until, or to rtsurt to Sulphur

for bat inns purposes.
Asan urMuuctof Hit) TOILET It Is far more

deniable than nny Cof uieilo, Mcch It POKS ot,
llko aitlclea at that nature, conceal Ooiuplox-tona- l

JllemiBhos but. removes them.
TAN.KHLGKLKH.riMl'LES, 1JLOTOHK8.

and lh like, ftimedlly yield to it clarify Ins in-

fluence: nnd it Is the very beit boap to nhaTO
wth.uecuuse it leaves thu akin smooth and frco
from iho Irritation produced oca sensitive

by ho application or ttin lazor. It aUo
completely eradicated DANDHUFF.

Iou8Bivo Owlaro n to bo kxcellkst for
wughiDg UOOt.K.N LIN MS, LICK, olid other
fabrics, nnd ladie moving In the best circle of
metropolitan aud ruial society apeak ot It In
1110 m&uoi terms,

Testimonials pour in from all quarters of tho
Fnlon 11 non it rrnnrlrt jr. tuanv of whirh have

been published in the form of n neat pamphlet.
nrocurabloot DruiruitMnud Fnncv Goods Deal-

tho nntclUBlH iH'Inir onen tn nublio insnro-
t m at bis Medicinal Waueiiou&k. No. 7 mxtii
A yen uk. New Vouk, The nrtlc o is moreover
InnoiBOd br tho Jtedloal fraternity. .

1.1 KK MOST OTIlhlt FAUOUS ItEMEUlER.
GLKN'S tiULlMLUU hUAl has b. cn imitat-
ed, unsns without the smallest fraction of re-

medial cmcacv have been and are foinod upon
the uusupt'CtlnK;and unobservant, u genuine
Bulphurboans, pitbsessinir propertlo Meotical
wltn or equal to the Great Hpecltic, which their
vendors teen to rival br uuderhuud etinpetb
lion. '1 ho public should ib retort bo careful to
Inquire forUI.KNN'ei sulphur feoap br its full
name, nnd see that they tret the real article.

All rt'pc table Dmveuts. Farcy
Utocrrs keep ULUNN'H hULPIIUil

BOA 1', nnd will on demaud for It, supply tUO
uouiac iuuu w iucir viuiouiers.

Prices, cts. per Cake 1 Box, (3

cakci) scut by mnllJiircinld for 70c

O. N. CRITTENTON,

ritoi'itiUToit.'

No. 7 Sixth Ave, N. Y.

BLACKS and BROWNS

AS NAIUIIIL AS N ATI'IIK'S SELF,

nro romuinic-at- J to Omy and Vlame colored
iocdf, uiuiu.1 mauiuuucoUAiy vy

Hill's Hair aud "Whisker Dyo

a prepaialloD boluielrIree Irom hurtful In.
grMlituis ana lnflu;tlr uprior. by rmm ot
tue eff cia iiroiluct. to any ortlolo ot Ua olaaa.
1'ieiueture OuAYB anu lJALli)B.if uio pio
voulinl. mid too .ilvwy Imirs ot uira utcjuue tietruo youllilul tlut Iroia tliu mteliltaa Dye.

SOLD II V ALLDtlUdUIST'S.

C. N. Crittenlon Prop'r.

Aug. :i, 17. BIXTIt AVI5..N.V

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposite T. U. Clauss',

llanlclSt., Lcliiglilon, Pa.,
Is prepared to rhanufacluro any descrip-

tion vt

Carriage, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons,S&c.
Repairing Attended, to.

C7AH work dono at tills establishment is

Guaranteed to be of tlio very best material and

workmanship, nnd the prices futty as tow as tho

samo articles can be purchased lsowlici-o- .

Spoclal Inducements offered strictly cash

customers.
M. C. THEXLEIt Ss CO.

July3l,77.

M. IICILMAIV & co:,

BANK STREET- - Lcltlghcoli, Pa.,

MtiiLHRH nnd Dcnlers Id

AllKtndlof CHAIN BOUGHT find ROLD &t

Wo would, nlco. lcaorcttnllr Inform onrclti
tfni Hint no nro now fully prciinred to Ur

From (iny Mlno desired at VERY

LOWEST I'UICES.
JIT. nEILMAN & CO.

July 2!.

CHEER'S
POUT GRAPE WINE
uscdiln hundred ot congregations lor cuuroh

or commnnloD purpurea.
ESCZLLE1II rOS LAEIE5 AUD WZAEL7 TZVZQVS

AITS TQS AQID.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS. N. J.

Speer's Port Grape Wine
FOUll YUAItS OLD.

This Justly Celebrated Native Wlno la mode
from the Jnxoof tho Oporto Urupe, laised In
mis ixiuuiry. Jia juvmuaojo
Tonic nutl StrciigtlicningPropcrtios
nro nnsnrpnssed by any other native Wine.
Coin i tho puifl Juico of tho prapo. produced
under Mr. bpe(ta oT?n personal snicrlHion,
Its purity und ponuniciio.aa are Ruaiauteed.
rtio vouncebt child mav naitake of lis crenrr.
ou quailtiL'i. and the vecuiest Invalid uru tt to
ndvuntajfo. It is puitlcnl.irlv bcnoflelul to tho
aped and ilebihtatcft, and suited to tho vanons
nl.nieuln thiit n fillet the weaker pcx. Ir U. In
every reppect, a wuni; iu ui; iiulij:d ON

Invalid: U:o Spoor's Icrt Cripo VTlcs.
Fesalss Vzt Crccr'a Fort Onto Wko.

Welklj Tckks tM a Scs:it r7 !tl Tea.
Rpeer'a Wines la Hospitals aro pi cferred to

iui.cr wiiioa.
Hold by Druirirlsts con o mil v. vrhn nlso sell

RPKKJl'H rillJUO J. I1HANDY. J'KIlltO J.
HftElHtY. and hTANDMU) WINK BIT
TKUs. 'l'rnde anppllcd be all Whole&nlo Jenl.
cts. beo iliac the Blpnatuio nf A I (red epocr.
l'assale. N. J., Is om thecork of rnch buttle.a; HriCKlVH Mount l'ihpet Vineyards,

New York. For aalo by
A. J. UUllLI.NU, LKIIIQHION. PA.

S2500I ACTIVE I $2500
Ay'ear.B.GiJNrsA(year.
yjl vrwj) 'f every County, to Cucvaai our

1IUU Ol uuv

Prciniulii Family Uiblcs,'
ENQLIsn Olid QEltMAN. rnOTESTANT

ana uatiiui.iu.
Com'piistne nearly ICO difforcnt STYLE'S.

wiiu iiuiuotuus eieaniiy limairaica cxpiana-tur-
features.

Tlio lnn COMPf.r.TI'. rUllVMOT and
IlliAUTll'U I. lino ot lliuka over oanrcd to tho
American puunc.

also on oun
a- - mi. asr id

Combination Prospectus
OP 150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

IleDrcaentluff Aeiicoltural. llloirinnhloal.
Historical. Itellfrlout, vml Ml collantxiua
Works, and family, I'ulntt, aud I'ockct lllbles
ana 'r esuinonis. wanien in every iuuur.

A Novel feature Iu Cmvosslnir. Hales mndo
irom mi rrosiiectus, wneu un eiurio ucoin iui
Also, General and Local Accnts Wanted on our

GKEAT WAR BOOK,
the most Comprehensive. l!cllab!o and Accnroto
History of th Xnto Conmct between lh HUH-H-

AN nnd TUK TUltK. with its W.elrgant
JIosmvlnKs. Maps and l'lnns the niiwtt siiony,
dubirHblo and uBetul Hoot now published.
For Circulars aud Libeial Terms, addroas

JOHN. K. rOTTKlt & CO.,
Publishers,

Hept. l 1ST7. nilLADt'LlUlIA,

obtaineil for Investors id tlio United Slotcs,
Canada nnil Kiininc. at reduced rates. Willi
our jiripeiji.il ollici) located iu Washington,
iiireeii uj.jHiaiitp uio uiiuuii oiiues l aiein
Ollk-e- , wo Are nble to attc-u- to nil jutent
uusuieMi iiii greuier iiroiiijuucEa un'l ties
lutcli and ftt less cost tlinn other jutent at-
torneys who aro 't fl distance from

who lmic, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions ns tq
patentablity, free of charge, anil nil who aro
interested in now inventions uml jiateuts are
invited to 6end for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining ratcuts," which is sent free to any
addicts, and contains complete instructions
now to oiitaln jiarcnts and other valuable
matter. We refer-t- tlc Uqrmau-AinerioH-

National Dank, Wasliington, p.C.j the Itoyal
Swedish, Korneeiau and Duui.li Lomtions,
at Washington) Hon. Jos, Casey, lato Chief
j ii.iioe u. Ot uourt ot i laims; lo tue umciais
of the U. S. 1'utent Ollloe, aud to 6euatora
and Meinliers of Congress from every State.

Address i LOUIS BAGGKIt .t CO.. Soliei-tor- s

of Va tents and Attorneys at Law, LoDrolt
Hull Jin if, Wasuixoton, V.C. ilccl'2

Is not easily earned In theae ttniM
can be mail a in t brea mnnthsi

Ca7f f 0 bvany of either sex.lii anv nail
of tlifl nnuntrr. whn la wlllinc tn

work steadily at ths empluvment that we turn.
Ish. tGfi a week In Your nvu town. Vou ntwul
not be away from home over night. You can
filvo your whole time to the work or only youispare mouieuts. It costs nothlogr to try the
busineas. Ttrms sua f& out tit fiee. Addreuat once. Jl. u ALI "IT Cliiil'if rurtlaud, Maine.

N. Y. P. S. Go's Column.

Frailly RUSSIA! GUT
.ftSiiT H VIOLIN STRINGS.

SvMjV HMT triDilfpr1a-Eil- rs tnt;th-ri- M

BTrtT? ftfid Jfkndarxn irnlrk U iiit

TVtf f TonPorhle-Ol- d br all LKllllXO KlMtUi&rj ANHin ISew York tlly. Consiitrrtnf tliifr
&ft$ffiSsl r I the rhpM.t Rtrinr In tho worl.L
fr34HEvS. r jnwareoi Tirrwrnm iifi unniri uenaur'iaJlN' fnttolnokBt hut of no YId. IJmiiiIo Uua

Al MANKi ktan (IbL fitrtfiM rmulro no Upnrhliir.
tlesttheni JiTtry box haiTrnde-inif- oft li colv importer i

Nvo

WITH A HISTORY"; New cUccti from new
Ingredients: n new remedy that performs woudrra.

Icna PiMs'l'lllCDAl' CI r;liU.onlck relief
nnd radical remedy for llonrscncM. Horo throat.
uoidn. TieKiing. i.ojh or oce, uumar. iiirninr.
rls. Ilrnnrhltli. nnd ' Minister. Sore Throat."
Great relief nnd comfort for Con.umptlvcs.

Send podnl card for tho 'niatory." Impor-tnn- t
news for Vocalists,- Speakers ni d Teachers.

Address U. A. ULSS, 10U Itltbrl St., if. Y. til.
Nov. 8.0m.

THE LAW
The defacement ol

' ' nnttirnl 11sceneryII br nllnters.
otheroiso Oils bare
.pot would show an
ndvortlscmcnt
Instantly. Dntnbet.
tcr effect can now bo

in nil easier way.fot tho bald pats
Willi

PACKER'S

TAR SOAP
WHAT TO DO WITH IT,

l,ll T.aU ...ill onnn fniinr it fTtiH. tVn t.ri
enro many a walking witness that PAcitsn's TAn
Soap Is n modern wonder. rhysIclanS cvcrywlicro
recommend it. for Italdndss, fiandrufl. Scalp and
rkln Diseases, Ilcadacho, Iirnptlocs of Cliildrcn,
f uch as Sca:d Head, Kczcma, Acne. Chaflncr, Itasli,
etc. Cures Salt lthcum, Hingworm, Tetter. SIiUikIcs,
Tiles, I'imples, lioughnesf, ltcdocss, Clinps. nnd
nil similar dlsoases. All pliyalc nns prescribe It for
Washlns Infant", nlld for tlio Toilet and Bath. Tho
only Tar Soap mado from I'uro Voactab o Oils and
ltellncd Ohcorlnc. I'urc, clcanslns, soothlnR and
healing. 1'AeKEii's Tah Soap Is needed by every
borty.as n sanitary luxary. Aek for l'At'lililt'S. 'For Salo by'

Kov, OCm.

UNIVERSAL. REMEDIES.

COUGH REMEDY, a sunt;
CUltC for COUOHS, chronic or common, Sord
Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all pul
tnonary complaints. Tho best and cheapest
modlcino of its kind. I'rlco S3 and 00 cts.

TOLU ANODYNE, the cheat
NEUHALUIO IlUMEUy, cures Kvrvpus, Chronlo
nud violent Sick IU'iUlaclic; Sciatica, Nervous
Dobtllty, IlysteHd, Delirium Tremens.

DO cts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, THE CHEAT
Mercurial Substltuto nnd Family l'hyslc. Aro
composed exclusively of vegetable Ingredients
tvpenede the vie 0 ifercun act directly oil the
Liter, and aro a most valuable remedy In all
cases of derangement of that organ, lnvalunblo
In tho euro of Constipation, Indigestion, and all
Illllous Disorders. l'rlce5cts.
All nro warranted to euro or tho money refunded.

irUNNEWELI MFU CO., Boston.
Nov. o.cm.

3ME ADA "ML !
Why do you carry that Truvelllno

Unfit when you tan mako It look just as well as a
new ono wllU

PHEHOH DRESSING,
on

BROWN'S SATIN POLISH?
And ilnn't let tho children's boot, look so rusty ana
shabby, when an eleamtt polish can bo given
them ly either of Ihc.o Dressings, whldi you can-ge-

at any Shoo store. It will not soil the skirts
when wet.

In conscqnenco of their great popularity, thero
arc several Imitations. To keep peace in tho family,
giro your hu.band a box ot

BROWN'S ARMY & II AVYBUCKIM,
that ho may bo on an equal foollnff.

Awarded tho highest premium and only
modal at the Taris Exposition, 1U73.

0.3m,

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

.00-
A Csks of SapoUo, a bowl tit w.t.r and ft brasb, cloth or

UOl'SB . ." 4utk Jot
rflLLClEiri rAIXT.nJ.il palnlfd .urfiffl
will ciris nr.ntt, s.ii., t.ii.i d fuli.r
Witt CtliX OtL CLOTHS, Hoof., Eh.lm, A.."i
WILL CLSAS BATH TLBS, Vr.ib.Hadu, A.- .-

WILL CLSllt CROCKIItT, Clii.w.rf, Ac

WILL CLtiS KIT! MtX ITCSSII.S ot.II llui
WILL CL21 VilfbOHSnllboat.rl.lbt.r.t".!-WIL- L

1'DI.tSII TIV, nraiicnil Copi.rmrf-WI-

fOLIbll KMTl'S . 7u w.ih litis- -
V ILL POLISH .11 31.1.1 BurruM a.l

M WILLCI.E1X .11 ll.iiib.M Arilcl.i-l.- SU

fi MTitit aiu cncirri: ib.n saip, r.rr, ri.u.. tr....

Prico Oc. Por Calco.
J o . t . II

UW TIE NATION!
For It U nadir too trtio that thousands otcnn.oit; aro vr itvs-i- t re tit mi

ovory JCor by Improper or insufficient l'OCId.
Romembcr,

Is all and a great deal more then wo havn claim
cdforlt, ltlsslmply a tll;:i:. CJiltl-- i

liill.s and rai.ll.vassln!il.i',H'J KUt),
to tho most delldnla nud IrrlinMu stou'Cli, and
esnecta'ly adaptnl for tho cudCiiiiiw inn OJiit,t.

INVALIDS, JiORSIKCr MOTHERS,
and thoso suffering from IMtiailm will And on
trial that

JtiVcjadcllrlouittlft. rnjilw n1 vlth rr without milk,
tnAku r lutertl. pitiliinig, jcr.. Ii ' v rr t ( t,--

lltt. mifrftte m (I uiit It I'll i 4 l - ,u
UciU. ltBirLhct.Uh8iiilitrri.3'ti. Intl. i .

V.UUU.Uii f
Nor. o Cm

top & Ecad
All forms of Klilnoy aud TJrluarr dtsca.rs,

1'oiu. In the Hack, hlJes, aud Loiua sro posi-
tively cured uy

CHANT'S ItEMEDY.

Its effects aro truly marvellous in Dropsy,
(iravtl, Drlffht'a disease. Seminal 1okos, Leu
conhfxa, and lost vigor, no matter of howt lone
standing tho case mar he, posittvoreJUf Is had
in from ono to thieedays. Do not dqpalr, ho
itate or doubt Sot it Is i rally n tpeciQo aud
never fills. It U purely a vonetablo piopara.
tlou. Dy Its tline'y use thoownasot cae4 that
have been considered Incut a,b!o by tte most
eminent Physicians havo bn perraan&ufy
cured. It U also lmiore4 by tho regular Thy
s'oians and Medical Socle t'ea th: on about Iho
oountry. Bold tn Lottloa &t nvo dollars uo1 or
throe bolt 1m, which is enough to cure the moot
aggravated case, sent to any addioss on,r ejpt
or hve ix)LtAB. ttnialt tr'al IMUes oku dol-
lar each. All oiders to ho adcreesod to

Grant's Remedy Manf'g Co.,
531 MAIXST., WObC'KSTEIt, MASS,

July; m

T It K

Scientific American;
THIRTY-FOURT- H YEAH.

Tb'o Most Popular Scientific P.tper In
tho, World Only, 13,20 a Year,

Including Postage. Weekly.
52 Jfumhers n yenr. 4,000

Book Pages.
The Scientific American ts a lareo Flrst-CU-

eckly wewnpapcr ot sixtcrn raarB prtnto-- t

in tho inot bcuuiiful ntvJp prvtuttiy tUuttrated
trtM tplena Ul enfracOifficptOftentliitf the new
nst Inventions nuil the most recent Advances
In the Arts nnd sciences li.cludinff New nnd
Juterostliirt Facta iuAri. culture, Jlorttculturn.
tho Homo, lieu It Ii. Atedlnsl rrogieis. Hoc al
Hclcnco, Natural Illstolrv. Ueolopy.Astronomr.
The nto-- t VJiin.ihlt practical pnpera.br eminent
writ-rs-m all rtcpMrtment-- f Beience, will be
tonnrt In tho Kclentlflo Aniprlaant

Torroa, 1.1 20 pi r yenr. ti.no half rear, which
mcint.es posts ire. Dlsojuut to Agents bioslo
copnifl, ten ceuta. Sold by HI Newsdealers.
in it by postal orrtcrto Jltl.N'N & CO., PuDllih.
crs. 37 l'nrn ltuw.New York.
"P A PTniM'TR In connocllon withiiX,l JiN lw. tho scientific; Amert
CMtit Messrs. MUNK A CO. aie hpl let tors of
Anioiicati nnd rurtltrii I'stenU. have had 34
voiia experience, and now have tlio lariiertes-laolishme-

In the wot Id. 1'alenisare obtained
on tho he't terms. A special notice is ran do In
theticJciitiflo American ot nl Inventions pat.
cutcd throajrh thls Apenov, with tho name antt
rcsidt-nc- ol the 1'atcme. liv the Immense
circn'ntitm thus given, public attention is til.
lectcd to thuinenisof the now pntent.and sales
or liittiMluct ion n l ten enMlr effecred.

Any person who nas tnano a new discovery or
Invention, cau ascertain. Iree of chars e. whetlu
er a patent tnn prob-ibl- beobtidut-d.b- willing
ro thoundcrslgupd. We also send free our Hand
Hoo it ii bout the Talent Laws, Tntents, Caveats.
Tind'-Mah- thrir OMut, nud bow procured,
nith Mnts lor procnnnir advances on Inven
lions. Addri'S) for tho lupcr, or concerning
Tntcnts. ,

J1UNN & CO:,&7 Turk How, N. Y.
Ilrnncli OlUcc. Cor, r. 7tli bis..
I), c. Not. H, lsS.

FOE so CEisrCcs
The N.Y. Evening Post

CvVEEKLY)
WILL lili SEKT

To Any Address in the United States
(I'oslpnld by the rublisliers)

Until January 1, 1879.
i

Tlio Now York tlvrnlng Post shows no
thodrathnr Mr. nryant.hntralh.

pr tho contrarv. It anything. lopnngflold.
(MCH ) Union.

Iiinnintiilns thb With pMinJarrt ant up lor It
by tho lato Mr.llrvflnt. utica Met aid.

Tlio b at ot t'vcntnir novHimpeia by all odd.
I Lfnilsvtllo Couner J ournal.

Tho lent in ir reprasontntivo nftprnoon rlatlr
of ow Yon: CltyNcw Haven common-wealth- .

Tho wisest and Roundest nf all onr News
pancia. (New

IIur a vt'iv taiRn circiHiitton nmonc tho ro
sped ire t .bio roaming ptihiloot (hli city, N. Y
WoiM. i

Arccptril ottho sonlhxs tho best authority
on any subject f New OiUauaTtuics.

12 MonthsTftr $1 50
Senil-Weeld- y, one year S3 0(1
Dully, one yrnr H O UO

(SPECIMEN COriES FltEE.)

ADDUES3
w. o. Bns-isra- ? ss go.

llronilwny nnil Fultou StrecU.
NEW YORK.

NEW PIANOS $125
Fnch, nnd nit atvlen. tiicInHlnff OltANI).
bdtTAKliANDUfltlOJIT.nHttnctlyFntST.
Ui.AHS. ho) J at I ho lowest m t eish nhniena e
too:oir pilces, cllicct to iho I'UHOIIA'HISll.
'I't.ca r.nuos nm do nno or tho finest display at
tao Crnleuniiil Kxhlbitlon. nnd wcto uuant.
mously recomniendid for tho Highest IIonoiis

over 12.0C0 in ueo. llecuiaily Incorpointcil
SlanufncturliiK Co. Faotoiy otab lsbet! over
iJU years Tho tquaro Ornndn contain Math.
usiiCK'it now patent uupiex uvertnruuir scale,
tho Greatest Improvement Iu tho history of
Thlno making. Tho Uiuljibtaru tho FINK T
IN AMUItluA. IMiinuH hovt un tilal. Don't
tall in wntn tor llluslrntod nnd Uctcriptlvd
t'atalocuo vt 4S panes molU-- trio.

HXlSNniSI.SSOUN PIANO CO.
IZl ISntt 15th Street, N.Y.

1 Tear.

JpAYOKITK FU11LIGATIONS.

FItANK LESLIE'S CITIMNBV CoitNrR.
nils perludiotii, the best American

fnunlv Journal, .story pauer, anu homo net id.
has been tho turcosnful rival of nil the weekly
JournnU iur tho pust thirteen year. It framed
i place In tho minds. ana heuris ot our people,
an ) now tho name of itx patrons in Legion.

This your tlut CHIMNEY loirNKU to br
better than over. Its .serial ttorirs nie of .iho
moat abtorblnir nnd lively character, of (treat
power, tmo to Uhand lull of ment, taking a
wide r.ug id subjects to please every mcmnor
ot n hotitehold lao dotncAito story for tho
mot Lor. tho cliarmimr lovo tale for theoanch.
tors tho more dramatic for tins ounc mcu, the
wdld novel torlhooloei reutlers. andthen.no
have RtUriiirf advemuro for tho bovsand fairy
tales for tho cJit'urcu.

llabbertopi Uim'nnt. Ttoblnpon. Do Forest,
Denemct IS. Aunle lrost. Ahtilo Thomas. Ktta
W. rieiie, and other eminent writers are Its
regular u.mlribmovg. Tho.uubjocu troutcni n(
pro vorv varied Thoiilubtratninsate prutuke,
and thoy are all beautiful. Hort stones ex.
mm my intciestltur areC"'UJpItkU in each num.
bcr wld c biostupnies, adveulutes.os-sv- a. fun,
lravo-8- . natuiat hintoryr Icporidi. anocdutus,
science, etc.. make this pabllcallon oueol tho
most eutertumlnc in exlctouce.

ixquNlte A'eel entriamnrs aro frequently
given awav to a- subseribers,

Ihu ciumnet Couxfh. sixteen vnpen. withellitpftuescf illuarailons. prtultd on lino. pa.
non, is published every Mondny. price only 10
cents, annual subHrrlullous, (4, p(Htnnld. Ad.
ilrejiyotiroruert to nuke Leslie's runhitilne
llmiHO, 517 i'enrl strewt New.Voih.

FJtANIC LKSLIK'S LAD JOURNAaU IS
P3ro- Issued weekly, cuntmni excellent
jilclurea nnil futl dotcrptlons if inn very
iatot stj loa of latueV and chlidron's neart uso
tul infiumatlou on fainUvlop es: shIcci stortoit
henJtitnl iiIU"tintioiiB of homo iu lorelgu sub.
Jert"i ttuctiyi fiishlouablQ lntnlltgencef por
honalcfutcbatt nmufitiff cartoons on tbefol loa
ami I'Din e nl the dny t 8p iiks Dr Mirth, Ac.
r itaK i.KJiuis xjaud j u una Ait is ino iuoia
benullful otall tho luuia.' pupunt. It should be
founu on tbotabteuf every ladv in the land,
l'nco 10 ceata per copy; auuua! subsortptlon, i,
pnt)tnfltil. ,

KllANK LISRLIK'S 1'OPrLAfl MONTH.
LY has mado ropid stride na tho rival nr nmnr
nritiirautH to pnijio favc.r. lisconirlbiiteraoro

thfbetttr.lmnifiwrlten,.i' fcverr danart
tn en t of lltfraturo Isrepicscoted in itscotumna
Thi r mount uf instruction, titer, tain ment and
nmmement atToided by tho nrttoJe, eavisvs,stoneji mid teuerul inltrelliny contained in tlio
r.juaiw t'Kgen ur acu nun.ovc oi tltispybll
cainm hi been well appreciated. Rtrrv copy
ot tho ropular Montnly la enibollixbwt with
over itm beaurilul illufttrallon. Jlemir thocheapest peiioillcal of tno kind In existence,
and at tint fame tlmo ono of iho iuot no eoi anu
umveiHiliy welcome, H must continue, talnrieaselnpubilofivor, and tank ut4h the pub.
liahr8 MAQAfiNK-vih- 'i btffhesi AAionfi'
all our Ameticau moiUhtle-- . It is published on
iho 15th ot each mnuthd Trleo.s cents a num.
belf tubfcripiiun,3. pot pjld, pep year, l"Ad.
dies your mders lo I'ruik Los.to, 537 Pearls.rec t New York.

1'IUNK l.USLIJi'fl SUNDAY M Xtf AKINK
Is a t eautllul wort It will lnicret educatedand cultivated mludsas well ns tbtfinost out l
uaiy leader. It is tho only Kmutar niagazlue
publ'lted iu thisennntry J:vety number 1ms
18 pave tlllfd nith tao most aclbci aud fasrinatihp' literature rancine from iho set men by
the editor (l)r r. rDcema pastor of tho
ChJich of the Strangers) to btlfnuf? talea, pu
i t cl tonlca and essayr. noetry, tnoslo. fnnisclence, histoiy, etc , tti jireat varletv. Kb ca copy
ot tills mnrac'no hai loo exnulsite engravings
uf the mot tnteiesifng character. It hasreaehid ii circnlatiun and prosperity such as
maUoltonoof thoinarrelf ot periodical liter.tute. It is iuaeed a beiutifui work. Dny f(
and see lor : Hlnrla copies are onlr
'ii cents, and annualoubCiiptlon pr ce only f i,
not Jtnlil. AddieHSrUers to
VitANlCLKMLIK'fl 1'UltLIHHt 0 JlOUSiC
feb23ly 637 1'earl street. New York.

EUIt KKA It R D Ol L, forty rteiroea higher
flro lent tban the law.jeqntresKcan be burned
Iu any LAMP where tfte rhlmuey burner Is
uied; Is W AltfiANTpD NOT TO EXPLODE,
under forfeiture of f IW, ,

fP INCLUSIVE COUNTY It f OUTS for sale
by P.J. FITZOEUALD. Sole Vtov A Manut'r,
103 A 10S N. Fourth st, Phllad'a.

Also, WHOLESALE DEALER IN HEAD
LIGIIT.COAL OIL and DUHNINQ FLUID.

N. B. A large assottruent of lalut titles of
CJIANDELI KI18, IIUACKETij, BltQNZE
LAMPS, liUHNEHS, Ac, Ac, Constantly on
hand. Bept. mo.

E; F. LU'CKENBACH,

Two Doors llflow the "Broadnsy ll.aa

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer m all Patterns of IMaln sea F.qor

Window Suades,

Paints it Painters' Supplies,
LAW LOT CASU V1.K K3.


